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Grammy Award Winning Tedeschi Trucks Band with Special Guests Eric McFadden and The Noms
Perform at The Kiva Auditorium for Annual New Day Benefit Concert - July 26
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico, June 13, 2014 - Grammy award winning Tedeschi Trucks Band is bringing
its musical tapestry of blues, soul, jazz, and rock to the Kiva Auditorium on July 26th for the 4th Annual
New Day Youth & Family Services Benefit Concert. Proceeds of the event will support New Day in its
mission of working with homeless and at-risk youth to teach them valuable life skills and aid youth in
securing safe and stable housing. Joining Tedecshi Trucks Band for this special evening is Eric McFadden
and The Noms. The Tedeschi Trucks Band benefit concert has raised over $100,000 for the agency in the
past four years which has helped New Day expand its Transitional Living Program and Life Skills
Academy. Tickets are priced at $35, $45, $65, $125 and are available at holdmyticket.com.
With a back catalog that includes its Grammy-winning debut Revelator and their new album Made Up
Mind, TTB’s 11-piece ensemble (led by one of Rolling Stones Top 100 Guitarist of All Time) Derek Trucks
and Grammy nominated Susan Tedeschi has played stages throughout the world. The band hails artists
such as Saunders Sermons, Kofi Burbridge, Mark Rivers, Kebbi Williams, and JJ Johnson all who have
individually played with some of the greatest artists in the industry including Maxwell, Outcast, John
Mayer, Sheryl Crow, Gary Clark Jr., and Doyle Bramhall.
Joining the ranks of the multitalented TTB musicians for the July 26thconcert is Eric McFadden and The
Noms. McFadden has been deemed a “modern Jimi Hendrix”. He has toured the world as a solo
guitarist and traveled with funk legend George Clinton (Parliament/Funkadelic). The Noms are a 6member group from Albuquerque that showcases their talent through a variety of instruments ranging
from guitar to banjo to piano to bass. The Noms have performed throughout the Southwest and have
opened for national touring acts including Diamond Rio, Ryan Cabrerra, Secondhand Serenade, and
Parachute.
New Day Youth & Family Services was founded in 1976 as a safe harbor for Albuquerque’s runaway and
homeless youth (ages 11 to 18), of which there are over 8,000. In addition to its Safe Home, New Day
has counselors throughout Albuquerque Public Schools and a detention diversion program, a
Transitional Living Program for youth aging out of foster care, and a new Life Skills Academy where
youth are taught the basics skills to survive and thrive in the community.
Proceeds of the 4th Annual New Day Benefit concert will support year round programming for New Day.
Tickets can be purchased at holdmyticket.com and more information about the concert can be found at
www.ndnm.org. For the interviews or additional press for the guest artist please contact Shawna Brown
at 505-260-9912 or via email at sbrown@ndnm.org.
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